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Think again about

tion in the report from the Human
Rights and Civil Justice Committee
isunworthyof thehighexpectations
of the Scottish Parliament and the
Scottish people since it is unreason-
able, unprofessional, and does not
sufficiently address the biomedical
evidence. Moreover, if the Scottish
Parliamentdoesaccept themajority
view of the Committee in removing
the requirement of amedical opin-
ionbeforegendertransitioningtakes

Up until now, transgender indi-
vidualswere given the possibility of
changing their birth gender under
theUKGenderRecognitionAct2004.
Todothis,personsmustobtainacer-
tificate from a Gender Recognition
Panel after having been medically
diagnosedwith significant dyspho-
riaand livedsuccessfully, forat least
twoyears, in theoppositegender.
However, themajority view on the

HumanRightsandCivilJusticeCom-
mittee is now proposing to change
the present legislation by remov-
ing the requirement for applicants
toprovide amedical opinion stating
that they are affected by gender dys-
phoria.Inaddition,itwantstoreduce
theminimumageofapplicantsfrom
18to16yearsoldaswellas theperiod
duringwhichtheymusthavelivedin
their acquired gender before apply-
ing from two years to threemonths.
Finally, it wants to abolish the Gen-
derRecognition Panelwith applica-
tions just being sent to theRegistrar
GeneralforScotland.Inotherwords,
it would enable individuals to legal-
lychange theirbirthgenderwithout
anymedicalorotherevidence.
However,thisisunreasonablesince

gender dysphoria is amedical diag-

nosis andmust therefore be associ-
atedtobiologicalrealities.Moreover,
ScottishNHSdoctorshaveakeyrole
in caring for, and supporting, indi-
vidualswithgenderdysphoria since
many have coexistingmental disor-
ders.Forexample,thelatestandmost
comprehensivestudiestodate(2022)
shows thatahighprevalenceofgen-
derdysphoria/incongruenceexistsin
personswithautismspectrumdisor-
dertraits.,Moreover,researchshows
thatmanychildrenwithgenderdys-
phoria have significant psychologi-
calandpsychosocialvulnerabilities.
Thus, without a medical apprais-

al, it is very likely that many young
persons may embark on risky life-
changingprocedureswhich they do
not understand. This is all themore
concerning since follow-up studies
indicate that, overall, the distress
experiencedby youngpeople affect-
ed by gender dysphoria disappears
in about 85 per cent of cases either
beforeorearlyinpuberty,thoughthe
rates instudiesvarywidely.
The majority of MSPs on the

HumanRightsandCivilJusticeCom-
mitteebelievethatthenewproposals
will bemorehumaneand less intru-
sive,butwewouldtakeissuewiththe
implicationthatcurrentinteractions
between individuals and their GPs
are in anyway inhumane and intru-
sive.Itisalsoveryconcerningthatthe
Stage 1 Report from the Committee
oftenonlymentionedthe40witness-
es (of which only one seemed to be
activelyinvolvedinmedicalpractice),
whowereselected(onwhatbasis?)to
giveoralevidence.This is surprising
sincethewrittensubmissions,which
didaddressthebiomedicalevidence,
wasextensive.
In summary, the majority posi-

Evidence shows thatmental disorders are
oftenpresentwithgenderdysphoria,write

DrAnthonyLatham,DrAnneWilliams,Dr
Ca;umMacKellarandDrAngusMcKellar

U nfortunately, the Stage 1
Report on theGenderRec-
ognition Reform (Scot-

land) Bill, which was published by
the HumanRights and Civil Justice
Committee of the Scottish Parlia-
ment on the6October 2022, hasnot
sufficiently considered the evidence
ofmental disorderswhich are often
presentwith gender dysphoria.As a
result, the recommendations given
by the majority of MSPs preparing
the report are unsafe and should be
rejected.

Working in accordance with
‘The Promise’, ensuring those
children and young people
within thecaresystemareat the
forefrontof everythingwedo, is
incredibly rewarding.
With this huge responsibil-

ity however comes a number
of challenges in many forms.
Organisationally we are noth-
ing without our staff team, the
people at the very foundation
and heart of our care for young
people. Formy staff this is not a
job, it is a vocation, where they
are passionate in safeguarding
all young people, giving them
positive life choices and oppor-
tunities to be able to live their
life theywant to live safely.
Staff recruitment and reten-

tion is a major issue in the sec-
tor, particularly when we are
living in a world of Covid-19, a
cost-of-living crisis, Brexit and
other factors. This has led to a
recognisednationwideshortage
of staff in the care service, but I
would encourage thosewith an
interest to explore the reward-
ing opportunities available to
work in this sector.
With the pressures and

responsibilities of being aman-
ager, it is important to lookafter
the whole mental, emotional
healthandwellbeingofall staff,
rememberingto lookafteryour-
selfaswell. It’salso important to
promoteapositiveworkingcul-
ture with a good work-life bal-
ance to maximise the best pro-
ductivity frommystaff team.We
are nothing without our staff
and our expectations are high
for the rewarding role they are
completing.
Whenmanagingaservice,with

thestaffbeingtheyoungperson’s
corporateparents, it canbechal-
lenging getting the staff teamon
board with some ways of work-

Looking for a rewarding
career? How about caring
for vulnerable youngsters

ing. Changing from old ways of
working is always a challenge,
often beingmet with resistance
and differences of opinion.With
robusttraining,mentoring,guid-
ing,supportandencouragement
this can however be successfully
achieved.
Reflection is a great tool I use

whenmanagingaservice,asking
myself several questions. Have
I done enough? Have we done
enough? Have we made a posi-
tivedifference?Itcanbechalleng-
ing ensuring that the staff team
receiveup-to-date training, arm-
ingthemwiththenecessaryskills
andknowledgetofeelconfidentin
their jobrole.
We work collaboratively with

multi-agencies positively in
the ‘Team Around the Child’
approach, which ensures that
childrenand familieswhomight
need a little extra support from
professionals receive it. This can
beachallenge in termsof follow-
ing our own policies and proce-
dures in line with other organi-
sations’ views and opinions. To
achieve this, we build andmain-
tain positivemulti-agencywork-
ing relationshipswith other pro-
fessionals, working together to
getthebestoutcomefortheyoung
person.
I’mfortunatetohavetheoppor-

tunity and autonomy tomanage
an established service with full
support frommy manager and
the management team. And I
knowthat there is theopportuni-
tyforallstafftodevelopskillsand
knowledge further with robust
in-house training. There is also
the opportunity to acquire fur-
ther knowledge through access
to external training, colleges and
universities.
Working with the right care

provider, who provides the sup-
port, encouragement andman-
agement to develop is incredibly
rewarding, providing the oppor-
tunitytogrowprofessionallywith
an identifiablecareerpathway.
NathalieAntonucci,Residen-
tialManager forSparkofGeni-
us,amemberof theScottish
Children’sServicesCoalition.

Workingwithacareproviderwho
provides support, encouragementand
management todevelop is incredibly
fulfilling, saysNathalieAntonucci

A s a registeredmanag-
er supportingvulner-
able young people in

Scotland, it is a privilege and an
honour to be a part of their posi-
tive journey, delivering the best
quality of care to those we sup-
port.

Beingactiveispartofgettingthebest
start in life. If childrenfindanactivity
theylove,whetherthat’skickingaball
about in thepark, riding their bike at
weekends or attending a local dance
class, themore likely theyare togrow
uptobecomehappy,healthyandactive
teenagers.
But taking part in sport and physi-

cal activity doesn’t just protect their
health andwellbeing. Spending time

Takingpart in sportboosts
healthandsupports a

child’s personal growth,
saysAngelaMcCowan

Help your
children to
stay active

during
the winter

months

withotherchildren,challengingthem-
selvesinasafespace,andchannelling
their energy into somethingpositive
canall supportpersonalgrowthatan
important stage inachild’s life. It can
boost their confidence, increase resil-
ience,teachthemtoworkinteamsand
share, andevenhelp themtobecome
morefocusedandproductivelearners.
EdinburghLeisure isacharitycom-

mitted to creating opportunities for
everyone inEdinburgh tokeepactive
andwell.Evenwhentheweatheristyp-
ically Scottish,we offer plenty of fun
ways for children to get active, such
as soft play, Clip ‘nClimbat theEdin-
burgh InternationalClimbingArena,
our adult and baby classes, holidays
clubs,andsportscoaching.
Our sports coaching programme

offers opportunities for babies, tod-
dler and children to get involved in a

A s thedaysget shorter, the
leaves on the trees turn
golden, and we dig our

woolly jumpersout fromthebackof
the wardrobe, our natural instinct
canbetoretreattooursofastowatch
the tellywith a cup of tea. As tempt-
ing as it is to go into hibernation, it’s
importantthatwekeepourselvesand
ourchildrenmovingthroughoutthe
wintermonths.
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First, imagine a Scotland where
humanlifeistrulycherished.Wheth-
er ahumanbeing isnot yet bornor
barely able to function as an adult,
theybelong.Becauseoftheinherent
dignityweallhaveashumanbeings
created in the imageofGod, itmat-
ters not whether we are single or
attached,what ourpolitics are like,
or ifwehave livedourwhole lives in
a single place. And contrary to the
views of some throughout history,
thosewhoarevulnerableareofspe-
cial significance. Societies that care
forandcherishtheweakareblessed
byGod.
Imagine a nation that ismadeup

ofstablefamilies.Scotlandneedsan
increaseoffamiliesthatsticktogeth-
erandarecommittedtooneanother.
Weall knowour familiesaren’tper-
fect.Currently,however, Scotland is
besetwithwidespreadfamilybreak-
down.This results in variousother
negativeconsequences.Whatifthere
was a renewed sense that commit-
ment isparamount?What ifpeople
tooktheirmarriagesorpartnerships
so seriously that theyworked tooth
andnail to protect them?Children
wouldbeespeciallyhelpedbythis.
Thirdly, imagine a Scotland

where justice is trulyservedandthe
oppressed are truly set free from

Radical solutions to change
our nation for the better

oppression.A just societywill thor-
oughly address what is dark and
wrong. Justice is only justicewhen
humansviewoneanotherasdigni-
fiedandprecious, rather thancom-
modities.InthisalternativeScotland,
police strategyandProcuratorsFis-
calwould domore to entrap those
whoseek toenslavehumans for the
purposes of exploitation.And they
wouldplacetheseaggressorsbehind
bars,deterringanytemptedbysuch
adarkendeavour.
Fourthly, imagine a society that

truly valueswomen.A culture that
teachesmen to considerwomenas
equalsandnotjustassexualobjects.
Itgoeswithoutsayingthatpornogra-
phyisundermininggoodandhealthy
relationships and compounding
existingproblems.
Finally, imagine a Scotland that

defendscivil liberties –where there
is no soft totalitarianism being
imposedthroughvariousmeasures.
Therewillalwaysbeunpopularopin-
ions, but they should be allowed to
exist. All views need to be debated
and probed. So-called ‘cancel-cul-
ture’helpsnobody.
Societalflourishingwill only truly

bemanifestedinScotlandwheneach
personisleadingtheirlifewell,when
the circumstances of people’s lives
are genuinely good, andwhen life
alsofeelsgood–inotherwords,when
peopleare joyful.Working towards
theobjectivesoutlinedaboveatagov-
ernment and grassroots level can
bring us closer to this brighter pic-
ture.Avibrantvisioncaninformpol-
icymaking,which in turnwill lead
tonew laws and customs, enshrin-
ingpositivechange.Ultimately, this
canonlycomeaboutthroughafresh
encounterwithheaven.
StuartWeir isNationalDirector
forChristiancharityCAREfor
Scotland

Frompromoting stable families to
protectingcivil liberties,weneeda
vibrant vision to informpolicy-making
inScotland,writesStuartWeir

I s this working for you?!”
This fraught, rhetorical
questionwas addressed to

a cantankerous press roomby the
character CJ Cregg in an episode
ofUSseriesTheWestWing. It’snot
unlike the question some in Scot-
tish society are expressing today,
given the shape of our nation. Few
woulddescribe today’sScotlandas
aplaceofflourishing–anationthat
is working exactly as it should be.
Allowmewithbroadbrushstrokes
to tease out radical changes that
couldaffectScotlandforthebetter.
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gender reform

place,thiswillcertainlyleadtosome
youngpersonsbeingharmed.
DrAnthonyLatham(RetiredGP),
Chairof theofScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics,DrAnneWil-
liams(GP),Vice-Chairof theScot-
tishCouncilonHumanBioethics,
DrCalumMacKellar (Biomedi-
calEthicist),DirectorofResearch
of theScottishCouncilonHuman
BioethicsandDrAngusMcKellar
(GP)

0Holyrood’sproposalswouldenable individuals to legallychangetheir
birthgenderwithoutanymedicalorotherevidence

rangeofsports,includinggymnastics,
trampolining,swimming,diving, ten-
nis,football,andclimbing,atanytime
throughouttheyear.Withtheopening
ofthenewMeadowbankSportsCentre
andtheintroductionofathleticscoach-
ing, children can alsonow take their
first steps on the running track and
follow in the footsteps ofTokyo2020
OlympiansJoshKerrandJakeWight-
manwhostartedtheirjourneythere.
Carly’s five-year-old daughter Zara

goestoEntryLevelGymnasticscoach-
ingatDrumbraeLeisureCentre,hav-
ing startedGymNippers therewhen
shewasatnursery.
“Zara always looks forward to a

Thursdaywhenshecangotohergym-
nastics class. She loves learningnew
skills like doing forward rolls. She’s
alwaysveryproudofherachievements
and enjoys cominghome to showus

what she’s learned in class. It’s very
importanttomethatmychildrencan
enjoy anactive childhood.Aswell as
theobviousbenefits to their physical
health, there are somanyotherposi-
tivesthatcomewithbeingactive.
"Going along to gymnastics has

boostedZara’sconfidence,helpedher
to learnnewskills, improvedherabil-
itytolistenandfollowinstructions,and
helpedhertoformfriendships.”
We are proud to help children

like Zara keep active over the win-

termonths andwehope that the
opportunitiesweoffertoenjoyan
activestart in life canhelp inspire
themtoleadhealthier,happierand
moreactivelivesastheygrowup.
If youwould likemore informa-

tion on sports coaching at Edin-
burgh Leisure, go to www.edin-
burghleisure.co.uk/activities/
coaching
AngelaMcCowanisEdin-
burghLeisure’sCoachingPro-
grammeManager


